
Re: Safe Harbor Marina expansion

Hi all,

The Tisbury Great Pond Riparian Owners’ Association has a similar policy regarding outboards, e.g., no recreational outboards over 10 hp.

Thanks,

Chris

On Mon, Oct 24, 2022 at 2:50 PM Emily Reddington <emily@greatpondfoundation.org> wrote: 

Hi Alex,

 

How nice to hear from you.  Life is busy, but who can complain when the fall is so lovely.  I hope you are well
and enjoying the season are harvests.

 

Edgartown Great Pond has a 10 hp limit for non-commercial vessels.  I do not have the written policies or
guidelines, but the harbor master, conservation commission, or shellfish department might. 

 

I’ve cc’d the leaders of the Tisbury Great Pond and Chilmark Pond riparian associations, Chris McIssac and Amy
Salzman respectively, as I believe there are horsepower restrictions in both of those ponds as well.

 

I’m also cc’ing my colleague David Bouck in case you have further questions, as I will be out of the office
October 27th-November 7th. 

 

Best,

Emily

 

Chris McIsaac <ccmcisaac@gmail.com>
Mon 10/31/2022 6:26 PM

To:Emily Reddington <emily@greatpondfoundation.org>;

Cc:Alex Elvin <elvin@mvcommission.org>; Amelia Salzman <amelia.salzman@gmail.com>; David Bouck
<david@greatpondfoundation.org>;

mailto:emily@greatpondfoundation.org


From: Alex Elvin <elvin@mvcommission.org> 
Date: Thursday, October 20, 2022 at 4:00 PM 
To: Emily Reddington <emily@greatpondfoundation.org> 
Subject: Safe Harbor Marina expansion

Hi Emily, 

 

I hope you are doing well. The MVC is wrapping up its hearing for the Safe Harbor Marina expansion
project in Tisbury, and it was suggested that we look into whether other Island ponds have any
restrictions on the size and horsepower of motorboats. This was a concern in terms of wakes and
siltation in the Lagoon. Does EGP have this type of restriction, and are there any written policies or
guidelines that you could send us? I'm happy to discuss anything in more detail.

 

Best,

 

Alex

 

Alex Elvin

Development of Regional Impact (DRI) Coordinator

Martha's Vineyard Commission

The Olde Stone Building

33 New York Avenue

Oak Bluffs, MA 02557

(774) 563-5363

mailto:elvin@mvcommission.org
mailto:emily@greatpondfoundation.org
https://www.google.com/maps/search/33+New+York+Avenue+%0D%0A+%0D%0A+%0D%0A+Oak+Bluffs,+MA+02557?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/33+New+York+Avenue+%0D%0A+%0D%0A+%0D%0A+Oak+Bluffs,+MA+02557?entry=gmail&source=g


Re: Safe Harbor Marina expansion

Hi Alex.

I’ve attached the Chilmark town warrant to limit boats to 5 horsepower engines that passed back in 1974 (the warrant excluded commercial
fishing boats). 

Best,

Amy

Amelia Salzman <amelia.salzman@gmail.com>
Tue 10/25/2022 1:22 AM

To:Emily Reddington <emily@greatpondfoundation.org>;

Cc:Alex Elvin <elvin@mvcommission.org>; Chris McIsaac <ccmcisaac@gmail.com>; David Bouck <david@greatpondfoundation.org>;

 2 attachments

Chilmark warrant 5 Hp.pdf; ATT00001.htm;








